Step-by-Step Guide to booking onto a
Coaching Course
Thank you for choosing to book onto one of our coaching courses.
This guide should give you any help or advice you might need
booking onto one of our courses.

1. Go to www.drhsports.co.uk
2. Click here to Log In or to Register for your DRH Account.

3. If you hover over the ‘LOGIN’ button above you can log in using the pop
up.
OR if you click on ‘LOGIN’, it will take you
to a page where you can Login or Register.

If you don’t have an account click on
‘Register’ and you will need to fill in
your details (the details of the parent/
adult player) to create an account with
DRH Sports.

4. You must have Milton Keynes Tennis Club membership to book onto one
of our tennis coaching classes so at this point you will need to renew or
purchase membership for the 2018/19 membership year. Click here to see
our step-by-step guide for purchasing or renewing membership.

5. Once you’ve logged in or registered you will arrive at this page. If your
family members don’t show up make sure you add them. From here you
need to hover over the ‘COACHING’ tab and select which coaching you would
like to book (Football, Tennis or School Club).

6. Whichever option you click on, you will arrive at a page where you can
select which group you or your child would like to book on to.
To book onto a tennis
course, you must be
an MKTC member.

When you select ‘BOOK NOW’ this pop up will appear and you can choose
who the booking is for. If a participants name doesn’t appear if you are
booking tennis, please check that you have purchased membership for that
person. Once you have added it to your basket, you can view your basket by
clicking on the shopping trolley icon in the top right hand corner. You can
repeat step 6 for as many coaching courses as you wish to book.

7. Your checkout page will look like this. You can delete items from your
basket by clicking on the small red dustbins.
Child One
You
Spouse

Check below to see if you are
eligible for a discount code.

DISCOUNT CODES
EARLY BIRD

SIBLING

FAMILY

MULTIPLE

CODE:

EARLY

sb10

fam10

mb10

% OFF:

12%

10%

10%

10%

This code can only be
used if you book
before March 31st
2018 at 11:59pm

This code can only be
used for siblings
when the courses for
each are purchased
at the same time.

This code can only be
used if 3 or more
members of the
same family book on
to coaching courses.

This code can only be
used if one
participant is booking
on to 2 or more
coaching groups.

T&Cs:

8. The final step is to check your bookings, choose your payment method
and check out!
Thank you for taking the time to read this guide.
If you have any problems please refer to the guide to try and find a solution.

If all else fails, feel free to drop us an email at :
info@drhsports.co.uk

